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Behind the scenes at commencement
Fall commencement was as exciting as always, and
my thanks to all of you who participated. Below are candid
photos of some of our faculty mainstays. Happy New Year!

Sonia Helton and
David Ca.rr, right,
network during the
commenc~ment recep·
tion, while Bob
Dardenne .is wide-eyed
with delight about the
euent.
Below, Margaret

Hewitt, USF St.
Petersburg's unofficial
grande dame of
commeneem4nt,
reviews la•t minut2
script change& with
Campus Dean Bill

Hellu.

• Museums are lecture focus
The campus's annual Academic
Frontiers Lecture Series kicJu off
later this month, and the content
promises to be terrific.
This year's series comprises 12
lectures focusing on the role of
museUID.B- art, historical and
natural history - in the formation of
intellectual concepts among the
modem public. The title of the series
is "Under the Sun: Florida, Museums
and the World of Ideas."
AI3 always, the series i! offered
for academic credit but is open to the
public as well. The Florida Humanities Council is again generously
underwriting the cost of the aenes
The first lecture on~
titled "The Blockbuster~
Culture in the Age of Superstars."
Other topics include archeological
discoveries, contemporary dinosaurs,
and Salvador Dali. Curators from
area museums such R! the St.
Petersburg Fine Arts Museum,
Tampa Bay Holocaust Memorial
See Museum• on page 2
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Florida Center for Teachers Is on the drawing board
Construction {or the n~w
Florida Center for Teachers
will begin in February. The
Center will b~ built at the
n t€ of the CUTT'f!nt parl;ing
lot adjacent to the Williams
House. The two-story
building will houu the
Flonda Humanities
Council, which will run
programs for teach~r11
throughout the year, and a
di1tanu-learnin.g facility.
The project should be
compute sometime in 2000.
A ground breaking will be
held Jan. 28 at 11 a.m.

MUSEUMS from page 1

Museum and Tampa's Museum of
Science and Industry will give talks.
The lectures begin at 6:30 p.m
on Mondays in the CAC.
• M•ldng waves
USF Marine scientists, their
graduate students and Pinellas
Cmmty middle school teachers have
collaborated on a web-based curriculum guide called Making Waves.
Topics for the guide focus on ocean
issues and are geared for middle
school students. The web site allows
teachers from all over the world to
download exercises about oceans. A
series of six articles written by the
graduate students also will appear
in Teacher Interactive magarine. You
can access the web site at:
http://waves.marine.usf.edu
Yet another impressive, educational outreach project by our
Department of Marine Science!
• Early warning detection

USF St. Petersburg was recently
awarded a $53,421 contract from
Pacific-Sierra Research Corp. of
Virginia to operate and evaluate a
Caribbean Radiation Early Warning
System Monitoring Station.
The system provide!'! actionable,
timely data in the event of a catastrophic radioactive release. A
radistion detector will be ''looking
at" the filter paper in the sampler, as
the radioactive particulates ara

deposited on the filter. Data will be
electronically sent to the Center for
Monitoring Research in Virginia on
an hourly basis for analysis.
Our campus wae chosen 118 a site
for the monitoring station because of
its Ideation, surrounded by water on
all three sides with an unobstructed
airflow from most directtons.

• Trolley alert
You may have noticed those hot
pink vehicles trolling down the
streets of St. Petersburg. Those are
the new fleet of Looper trolleys.
These open air trolleys provide
service between the Renaissance
Vinoy Re!tort on the north, the
Salvador Dali Museum on the south,
the Pier on the east and the Tampa
Bay Holocaust Memorial Museum
on the west.
Service is provided from 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. seven days n week. All
trips originate and end at the Pier
with a complete round trip of 30
minutes. No need to drive your car
around downtown -just hop aboard
the Looper for just 50 cent.ll to attend
a meeting, run an errand or have
lunch. The trolley stops at the
campus, in front of the CAC on 6th
Avenue S. twice each hour (at 17
minutes past the hour and at 4 7
minutes past the hour).
• SalJing team highlights
USF'a sailing team, ba~ed at St.

Petersburg, had 23 students sail in
17 regattas thll! fall, marking the

team's toughest schedule ever. For
the fin;t time, the team ailed the
equivalent of a "Division 1" schedule
against the finest and best-coached
teams in the country.
No other sports effort from USF
faces th.e number of competitor& in a
season as i ailing. No other sports
effort at USF is truly coed. Student
Toahi Sakama still has chance to
represent Japan in the next Olympica!
This spring, the nationals will be
held in Tampa Bay for the first time
in more than 60 years of college
aailing. Our team's goal ia to be
there!

Usually intent on his work, Al
Wil1on, physical plant, was reluctantly coaxed into looking up for a
moment to get his picture taken. The
results of Al' • excellent gardening
talents can be seen all over campus
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GREAT ACHIEVEMENTS
GREAT EXPECTATIONS
The Campat'gn for the University ofSouth Flon'da

Uatc.., tu \Vatch

Jan. 1 Happy New Year. Campus
closed.
Jan. 13 "Sports and Society."
Speaker Robert Mertzman, a philoso·
phy professor at Eckerd College, will
examine issues such as performanceenhancing drugs in sports, athletes
as role models, stereotypes, and race
and gender in the athletic world.
Noon in DAV 130. RSVP (3172).
Jan. 18 Martin Luther King Jr.
Day. Campus closed, but please join
us in the parade!

Photo by l om WIIOf'*

Oceonogmphy Camp donori Mac: and Pot McGiverin talk to P~r Betzu.

Ocean camp celebrates
The Oceanography Camp for
Girls is alive and well, thanks to
PinellBB County residents Pat and
Mac McGiverin. The McGiverins
recently completed their $100,000
endowed fellowship that supports
the camp's graduate student
mentor program. The gift will
receive a 50 per«:ent match from
the state.
Oceanography Camp grad
students have mentored a total of
300 students throughout the
camp's eight-year existence and

Additional eampaign gifts
USF St. Petersburg scored
twG more generous gifts recently.
The first, from John and
Rosemary Galbraith, is an installment of a $100,000 gift for the
Distinguished Professorship af
Southern History. When this
position is fully funded, it will be
held by Ray Arsenault.
The Honors Program at USF
St. Petersbur' also got a shot in
the arm with a $26,000 gift from
Andy and Molly Barnes. The
program is the most prestigious
and difficult undergraduate
endeavor for our students .

encouraged the girls toward
science careerl'!.
The camp aims for a 2:1
student/teacher ratio, resulting in
terrific learning opportunities for
the girls. Many campers have said
they felt they learned more about
acienee during the three-week
camp than they did all year in
their school science classes!
The McGiverin Endowed
Fellowship makes that one-on-one
learning possible by benefiting
both the girls and the marine
science graduate students.

Jan. 27 "Michael Polanyi, ReaJXlnsible Scientist." Speaker Richard
Gelwick, a professor of bioethics and
chair of Medical Humanities and
Behavioral Medieine at the University ef New England, wi.ll explore the
religious, ethical and social dimensions of philosopher/scientist Michael
Polanyi . Noon in OAV 130.

Jan. 28 Ground breaking fot- the
new Center for Teachers. 11 a.m.
next to the Snell and Williams
houses.

Jan. 25 Kickoff lecture for the
Aeademie Frontiers Series "Under
the Sun: Florida, Museums and the
World of Ideas." Speaker Henry
Adams, curator at the Cleveland
Museum of Art, will discuss the
impact of blockbuster art shows.
6:30p.m. in the CAC.
Happy Kwanha! (Dec. 26-Jan. 1)

****
USF's major fund-raising
effort, Campaign for USF, has
surpassed $155 million in pledges
and gifts one year after public
announcem.e nt of a $220·million
gool. The campaign has already
surpassed tht previous compnhensioe fund-ruising effort of $116
million, completed in 1992, and
has raised the USF Foundation 's
total asset• to more than $233
million - ranking USF second in
the state for generating private
financial support only to the
Uniutrsity of Florida, which is
100 years olckr than USF.

Calendar of Rcligous Holy Uays
Jan. 1

Feast of St. Basil

J•fl· 6

Epiphany

Jan . 6

Festival of the Three Kings

Jan. 7

Nativity of Jesus Christ

Jan. 8

"ld-ai·Fitra••

Jan . 14

Maghi

• Indicate holy days on which observant
individuals migh1 f&Quest to be absent from
ei8SS or w-ork .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••
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Faculty/Staff Notes
Justine Schultz, advising,
presented "Advising Education
Majors" at the National Academic
Advising Association's 22nd National Conference in San Diego on
Oct. 5.
Roseanne Blass, education,
presented "Supporting Literacy
Development through Engagement
with Florida's Natural Environment" at the Florida Association for
Media in Education in Fort Lauderdale on Nov. 12 and 13.
Jerry Lander, business,
presented "Using Certified Public
Accountants and Internal Auditors
to Help Management Minimize Its
Environmental Liabilitiee" on Nov.
23 at the National Decision Science
Institute meetings in Las Vegas.
Jacob Neusner, religious
studies, published the chapter "From
History to Religion" in The Craft of
Relig"Wus Studies, edited by Jon R.
Stone for the University of California.
Ambe Njoh, government and
international affairs, published
"Urban Planning, Housing and the
Socio-economic Development of

Nancy and John Ogden chat with Dean Milliken during a Ikcember reception
for faculty hosted by President Betty Co.stor in the Poynter Library. Ed Sanchez
stands in the background.

Women in a Developing Country" in
Planning Puspectives.
• Faculty awards
Eight of our faculty have received awards for sustained excellence in teaching and professorial
performance. The Teaching Incentive Program (TIP) goes to five
individuals for outstanding teaching.
This year the following faculty
received them:
Bob Dardenne (maiSIS communi-

r.-------------------------~
lET US KftOUI UIHAT YOU'RE UP TO.
Faculty/Starr Submittal Form

Name:----- - - - - - - - - - - - Campus ext.: ____

cations)
Barbara Frye (education)
Margaret Hewitt (education)
Darryl Paulson (government and
international relations)
Kim Stoddard (education)
The Professorial Excellence
Prognm (PEP) goes to professors or
academic librarians who have
~ustained excellence in perfonnance
acroes all areas of teaching, service
and research. The following individuals were recipients of this
prestigious award:
Gerry Lander Cbuiiness)
Mike Killenberg (mas!! commWlications)
Gerry Notaro (library)
Congratulations to all!
• Position changes

D presentation Opublication Detection Oappointment Oawards

Congratulations to Channen
Thompson, education, who was

College/Department/Position:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

appointed interim coordinator of the
Office of Disabled S~rvices on campus. Charmers replaces Tim
Langston, who was called upon to
fill the Tampa campus's disabled
services coordinator position. Congratulations, Charmers!
• They gave the gift of life
In the campus's December blood
drive, a total of 74 pints of blood
were collected, mainly from marine
science and DEP folks. Bravo!
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